
Dear LACCD HRA/FSA Participant, 

Online Claim Submission 

SHPS is pleased to announce a new online claim submission feature that will 

make it easier to manage your spending account. Beginning today, you can 

submit spending account reimbursement requests online at 

myspendingaccount.shps.com. enter your claim information and upload 

scanned images of your receipts, or elect to receive a completed claim form 

via e-mail. You no longer have to fax or mail documentation. (These methods 

will still be accepted.) to learn more about submitting your claims online, please 

visit the “Online Claims Submission” section on your spending account website 

https://myspendingaccount.shps.com 

SHPS Goes Mobile for Spending Account Participants 

Need access to your account on the go? We’ve got the app for that. 

SHPS’ new Smartphone app makes it easy to manage your spending account 

whenever and wherever it’s most convenient for you. the mobile app lets you 

manage your account from anywhere, view your account balance and 

activity, take pictures of receipts, upload and submit claims or card validation 

requests, and sign up for direct deposit. 

Apps for the iPhone, Android, and Blackberry systems are available to 

download at the App Store, Play Store, or App World respectively. Just follow 

these instructions to start using the app today: 

1. Open the Apple App Store, Android Play Store, or Blackberry App World. 

2. Enter “My Benefits Center” or “SHPS, Inc.” and select the magnifying glass 

to search. 

3. Select “My Benefits Center” by SHPS, Inc. to choose the app. 

4. Click install to download the My Benefits Center mobile app to your 

Smartphone. 

5. Log in using the same user name and password you use when logging into 

the Spending Account Management website. 

6. Start managing your account! 

A few helpful hints: 

https://myspendingaccount.shps.com/


 If your forget your password or user name, visit the SHPS website for 

assistance. 

 Your most recent plan years will display at the bottom of the main page. 

 If you upload a picture of a receipt when submitting claims online, make 

sure your image is well lit. 

 You must register on the web first in order for the app to work. 

If you have not yet registered on MySpendingAccount.shps.com, follow the 

steps here to register! 

http://www.laccd.edu/health/documents_forms/documents/HIS_HowtoRegisterforOnlineAccountManagement.pdf

